
TOGETHER with. .ll and 3iosular, th. Rishk, Mcmb.r!, Hcrcdit.mcDis .trd .\ppurtcnanc.s to th. s.id Pr.mi*! helonBinE or in snyri!. incid.nt or zpp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sinsular, th..aid P.cmnc. unto th. 5aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 3ucc$Dru aod

Assigns. And.,.. ........ do hereby bind

and Administr.tors, to wa.rant and Iorever d.rend all .nd singular th€ said Premis.r trnro the said SOUTHEASTERN LItr!: INSURANCE COMPANY. its Src-

cessors and Assigns, fronr and agairtst... -..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every lrerson whomsoever lawlully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor,..... agree........ to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.....-...

......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

irsur.d from toss or deDngr by 6re, aod .ssisn rh. lolicy of inquratrcc to th. s.id mortgage.;.nd that in the.vent that thc mortgesor-..... 3hall at any time fail

to do so, th.n th. 3aid mortsige. 
'ney 

caose the s.me to b. insured ifl ih naml, and reimbrrs. ik.li lor th. prcmium and ex0en.e oi such insurane und.r this

mortB.se, with int r.st.

.hov. d€sfiibed pr.mis.3 to said mortFrseei or iL! sdcc.s3ors or a3sign3. and .grc. that .ny JuilsE of th€ Circuit Court of srid Srate. may, at chambcN or oth.rwhr.

.Dpoint . reiv€r. *ith authority to take po3s€ssion of s.id 0remis.! and @llcct srid ..nts .td prolits, .D0lyi'B the nct Droceeds ther.aft.r (.tt r Dayif,g costs

oI colldction) uDotr srid dctt, intc!€st. cost o. .x9.ns6; without liability to .ccornt for anythins ftor. than the..nts and orolits actually collected.

mortgasor........, do and sh.ll wcll .nd truly Day or cusc to b. paid utrto thc !.id mo.lg.gE th. d.bt or sun! oi rnotrcy .(ores!id. *ith itrtcrcst th.r.on, if stry

h. du., .c@rditrg to th. tru€ intent 3d meanins of th. raid not... ., then lhi! de.d of brreein ud $1. ih.ll @s., d.t.nrin.. anrl be uu.rl!. null atrd rcid:
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetrvecn the saitl parties, that said nrortgagor ........-.........to hold and enjoy tlre said Premises until default o{

.....................an(l irr the one hundred and.

......-. Heirs, Executors

of our l,ord one thousand nine hundred and-.,,..,...-..-......-.

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

-THE-ST

payment shall be made.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

PERSONALLY appeared belore me.......

MonTGncn or' nfnL esiArn.-- ,

.......,-.............and made oath that ........he saw

the within named.......

........-...act and deed, deliver the within

-., witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this-.........

I

day of.,..-- .....1v2....

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

A,

............... County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs

I, .. ..._.... ,..._

the wife oI the within namcd.

did thi. d.y .pp€ar hefor. mc, ad upon bcing grivat.ly 5nd *psrat ly .xadin.d by me, did d€ctar. that shc do* Irely, volunt.rilr, .nd withdt ey @mDukion,

dr@d or f.ar of my person or !€rms whdsoev.r, renol,nc., r.l.$q and forc*r relinqui3h unto th. within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.sors and assign!, all h.r int rBt :nd dtatq .nd .1.o i[ hG. right ud c]aim of dow.r, ir, or o. to all atrd eing!I.. th. prenh.r withiD

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded..... .1y2...........

A


